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Rose Mariowe Circle of Joneeville

Celebrates Anniversary

T,he.,R/)8e Marlowe Circle of the

Wohiatf's Missionary Society of the

Jonesville Baptist church celebrated
the first anniversary of its organiza-

tion oh Monday evening at the home

of Mrs. M. A. Holcomb. The mem-

bers invited their husbands to share

the evening with them and Mrs. H.

G. Craver, president of the Yadkin

eounty W. M. U., was guest of hon-

or.
The devotionals were in charge of

Mrs. E. R. Castevens. Mrs. Castevens

also presided over the meeting. An

interesting program was presented
by Mrs. Hugh Holcomb, who used

"World Peace" as her topic.
Following the program a delight-

ful social hour was enjoyed. A
beautifully decorated cake with one

lightedcandle was the central
decoration. Thia wa* iiuxxtmn&ecL hy.

lovely Jonquils, completing a color

\u25a0cheme of yellow and green. Deli-

cious refreshments were served.
The following members and their

husbands were present: Mr. . and

Mrs. Hugh Holcomb, Mr. and Mrs.

E. R. Castevens, Mr. and Mrs. Gur-

ney Wagoner, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Lineberry, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hol-
comb, Miss Bertha Adams and Mr.

and Mrs. H. G. Craver.

Sue Tharpe Auxiliary Guests of Miss
Hampton

The Sue Tharpe Auxiliary of the

Woman's Missiohary Society of the

First Baptist church, met at the

home of Miss Dorothy Hampton

Tuesday evening with 18 members
present. The devotionals were in
charge of Miss Eva Howard and Miss
Lucy Gray presented a most inter-
esting program, using as her subject

Most for Your Money
In a Good Laxative

Thedford'e BLACK-DRAUGHT has
been highly regarded (or a long,
long time, but it is better appre-
ciated now than ever before. Peo-
ple are buying everything more care-
fully today. In buying Black-Draught,
they get the most for their money.

In a good, effective laxative, depend-
able for the relief of ordinary consti-
pation troubles.

25 or more doses of

Thedford's Black-Draught
in a 25-cent package

For Children, get pleatant-ta.itinp
BYRUP of Thedford'a Black-Draught.

WANTED
Ten or fifteen short

yearling steers. Give

price and approximate

weight. Preferably

Herefords.

J. S. Haywood
R. 5, Lexington, N. C.
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Better Profit
YOU CAN GET a better price for better tobac-
co?and you can grow the better tobacco by
using V-C FERTILIZER.

V-C is made for tobacco. Every 200-lb. bag of
V-C will return, under good cultural condi-
tions, an increase of at least 100 lbs. of high-
grade leaf.
*i . ?

We try to please our customers with the best
goods. That's why we sell V-C. We've got
just the grades you need. Come in and give
us your order now.

F. A. Brendle & Son
If Elkin, N. C.

the results and coats of the World
War. Mies Mary Cockerham Intro-

duced the subject in a paper on
."Causes of War", and Miss Gaynell

Phillips continued with arguments

against war. Miss Gray gave a
paper on "Costs of War" and Miss
Maybert West concluded with a talk
on "Results of War."

During the business meeting a
program on Week of Prayer for

Home Missions was observed- This

was in Icharge of the circle leader,
Mrs. David Brendle, assisted by

Misses Maude Masten, Hazel Byrd,

Mary Elizabeth Harris and Martha
Maguire.

It was announced that the Y. W.

A. would give a pageant at- the

church on Easter Sunday evening.
During a pleasant social hour, the

hostess, assisted by Miss Louise
Transou, served a tempting refresh-
ment course.

Dobson Woman's Club Meets
The Woman's Club of Dobson held

its regular monthly meeting on last
Thursday evening at the club house,

wtth. almost one hundred per cent

attendance.
The president, Miss Emma Comer,

was 1° the chair at the appointed
hour and opened the meeting by the

entire club repeating the Collect, fol-

lowed by the club song.
Reports from the various depart-

ments and committees were heard

and approved. During the business

hour plans were laid to further , the

side-walk problem in the town.

The program for the evening, di-
rected by Mrs. Emma Mock, chair-

man of the program committee, was
opened by piano duets, "Beetle's
Dance" and "Iris", by Mesdames M.
A. Lewis and Grady Cooper.

A group of readings were given
by Mrs. J. W. Thore, entitled "La
Venvoie", "Grandmother Discusses
Men", and an impersonation of
a mountaineer child struggling
through the lineß of Twinkle Little
Star.

Miss Emma Comer, by way of in-
troduction, graciously presented our
townsman and friend, Mr. R. A.
Freeman, who made a fine construc-
tive talk on "Patriotism". Mr. Free-
man very forcefully opened up new
avenues of thought for the club.
Miss Comer voiced the sentiment of
each member as she briefly assured
him of the clubs appreciation of his
splendid address, as was further evi-
denced when Mrs. F. F. Riggs pre-
sented to him a small gift in behalf
of the club.

During the social hour an ice
course and cake was served by the
following entertainment committete:
Mrs. Wendell Stone, chairman, Mes-
dames R. A. Freeman, Callie Hasler,
John Richards, D. T. Sparger, A. D.
Folger, F. F. Riggs, B. W. Douglas,

S. R. Coalson and Miss Myrtle Bur-
giss.

HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Representative Harriss Newman,

chairman of the house appropria-
tions committee, who was hurt in an
automobile accident six miles from
Raleigh late Sunday afternoon, will
be able to attend to his duttes short-
ly, his physician said Sunday night.

BEKR I/AWFUL SOON
Beer and wine of 3.2 per cent by

April 5 or 6 was assured millions
of Americans Monday when the sen-
ate approved a conference report on
the bill legalizing manufacture and
sale of the beverage.
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u I .1 XT c ? Long Sleeve Slipover
Meet the New Spring _

r. i- © Sweater# Wg
FROCKS.' 0

:

$1.49 gfm
The new season calls for a

Meet them here at Penney's, They're NEW Q]
where they're at their best &£&fioGs
...and least expensive! WBG&x
Frocks with the new sleeves, Boysl 5 Outfits in this 5-Piece
the new necklines, the new ** *m.
sashes and tie-backs that are immrffi fr Vj finAAflvtlAV fifft*
Fashion's dictates for 19331

Ky
&UMZ

? 2 Pants?2 Golf, 2 Long, or 1

crepes, ? Vestover with Talon Fasten'

new sheers! ? ?pure Worsted, with

£ Sport Shoes
A

~, 49«

for juniors must he tough!
W They must be equal to the cuffing of

\ little feet! And these smoked elk ox- '

H \ fords are!
. h The^ fC

y.
BLACK KID elk, and have composition i i 1 f
UAVfCI? soles! Misses', Infants' \\[ NKWtIUUw and Children's sizes! -

OXFORDS SCARFS
SfTpUt Leather dozen?in different colon aod

lysi I "\u25a0* tg^Stß'iS.Sg;

PASTED Season^
Smart Shades in to a^K>ut ' y

ME,rS SHIRTS
It takes a Penney's shirt to

' Vat-dyed give that perfect "collar fit."
Here'i* the new?light colors that harmonize correctly with p?_ Styled in white and solid
Spring clothes. See them. You'll find that they'll rest on your rre-SftriinK colors. Extra-fine fabric for
head lightly?smartly! You'll note their attractive linings ... BR OADO OTH extra-long wear. First qual-
luxurious trimmings! You'll discover, too, that at thu low

1 " »ty ocean pearl buttons. AH
price they're the "find" of the year! sizes full-cut.

J. C PENNEY CO, Inc. Elkin, N. C.


